ueen Candidates Chosen To Represent U of W
( See Page 12 )
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Eigineering
tnnnol Exhibit
Begins Friday

Annnal
Fest
School Plans Open Honse WUl Be Held
Betieje, ua ws ...
At UniveRity
5,000 To Attend Meet;
No Classes Scheduled
Tomorrow Or Saturday

Students Will Compete
For Display Prizes
Prixes will be offered to students
of the School of Engineering in an
exhibit competition a t tn eir anntttl Open House tomorrow and
Satordsy.
The competition and exhibition,
iponsored nnd conducted by the
School of Engineering will be held
is the Engineering Building. KenQoth Razak, professor and director
of the engineering school has ext^ e d an invitation to the general
pablie to attend the open house.
Throughout the open house diepUjra and operations will be featar^ from the electrical labora
tory, engine nnd m aterial testing
laiwrstory, aircraft and automo*
bile engines, machine shop in operatioR, aircraft component display,
ple
and an Allison V-1710 component
diiplay.
Free rides in the link trainer, a
diiplay of the German jet engine,
JU*004, wind tunnel operation,
and foundry operation are a few
of the many attractions. The wind
bumel will be in operation from
2:30 to 4:30 p.m., from 7:30 to
9:80 on Fridni^ ond from 9:80 to
11:80 a.m. on ^ 'tu rd a y . Foundry
pouring schedule will be a t 4:00
•nd8:00 p.m. on Friday and 11:00
un. Saturday.
Drawings for
wivenlrs will be held every 30
minutes.
Die exposition and open house
*ill be conducted from 1 p.m. to
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. on
Fijday, and from 8 a.m. to noon on
^ r d a y . Prizes will be awarded
the director of the School of
w»|ineering at 10 a.m. Saturday.
The first powered test of an airCTtft in this area will bo made dur(Continued on page 0)

•j
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Over 5,000 high school mu
sicians, r e p r e s e n t i n g 65
schools, are expected to a t
tend th e K ansas S tate High
S c h o o l A ctivities Associa
tion’s eleventh annual district
music festival, Friday and
Saturday a t the University,
No classes will be held on
those days.

Howard C. Current

Harold Kemper

Vincent Gott

Five SenioR
Receive Honor
Five senior men were initiated
as members of the 1050 Men's Hon
or Group, Wednesday, following
their election by last year's honor
five.
This year’s honor men are Wil
liam L. Beck, College of Educa
tion; Howard C. Current. Vincent
Gott, Harold Kemper, and Robert
M. I.angcnwaltcr, all College of
Liberal Arts students. Induction
ceremonies were conducted by
Lester Rosen and Art Hodges,
1040 honor men, in the office df
Dean L. Hekhuis, head of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts.
Election to the gioup is the
highest honor bestowed upon Uni
versity senior men. Qualifications
for membership in the 30-ycar-old
society arc character, leadership,
c o o p e r a l L v e spirit, scholastic
achievement, participation in ex
tra-curricular activities and campus citizenship.
____ _ on
.. this
__ year's candidates
Voting
were members of the 1949 honor
group. Beck, Student Council pres
ident, is a memiber of Pi Alpha
PI fraternity. Current, Alpha
Gamma Gamma fraternity, is a
Student Council member and has
been active in Student Forum,
French nnd Spanish clubs and
(Continued on page 9)

William L. Beck

Open Hous0 To Peahire PW-I Test . . .

Inside Index

Final Concert

(See Story, Page 4)

Battle Of Witehes

(See Story, Page 4)

St. Louis Approves
(See Story, Page 7)

CHARLES PETRIE AND BILL WILSON, left to rig h t, are shown
inspecting their scale model of the PW-I, which
'
The PW-1 model1 has
electric
nae two
iww ci«:vv.
.v motors
......- that,•develop
_. 3^
borseiopener at 17,000 r.p.m.
>.m. and
anu ab wing
»••••» span
.»i—•• of 7 feet 6
model will be on display a t the Open House Saturda).

Baseball Season
To Open SatunUy

(See Story, Page 10)

Students will perform before
judges to receive ability ratings
I, II, III, or IV. A No. I rating
will allow the student to enter the
state music festival to be hold later
at Emporia.
Entries will be divided into three
classes—AA, A, nnd B. Class AA
is for schools with more than 476
pupils; Class A, 151 to 475; u‘nd
Class B, under 151. Junior high
schools will be in a separate divi
sion.
Performing at the festival will
be bands, orchestras, chorus', glee
clubs, vocal ensembles, instrument
al ensembles, vocal solos, baton
twirlers, and instnimentni .hoIos.
Events will start at D a.m. each day
and arc expected to last irntil 7
Ed2:___________________________

Students To Begin
Vacation O n Apr. 5

Robert M. Langenwalter

Prea. Harrv F. Corbin has
announced that the Blaster
Vacation will begin a t the
close of the last class, includ
ing night classes, Wednesday,
April 5.
Classes will resume Tues
day, April 11, at 8 a.m.

Annual Valley Debate Tourney
W ill Be Held H ere April 6 , 7,8
The U niversity of W ichita will be host to th irteen mem
ber schools in th e Missouri Valley Forensics League Tourna
m ent to be held here April 6, 7, and 8.
Schools to atten d th e three-day a ffa ir will be: Louisiana
S tate U niversity, U niversity of Texas, U niversity of OklaHtoma, U niversity of K ansas, U niversity of A rkansas, K an
sas S tate College, U niversity of N ebraska, U niversity of
South Dakota, U niversity of Colorado, Iowa S tate College,
Creighton U niversity, and W ashington U niversity.
Harry F. Corbin, president of
the University, will welcome the
p^articipating .chools a t
th u ra * y
^Hbi. Dr
P. L. W hnn.profeaaornnd h ead o f
the apeech f«P»rtme"t, will act aa
mnater nf ceremonies.
Over one hundred persons, ineluding debate, oratory, and extemporaneous speakers, are expectSd to attend the meet, said
PhlHip Mohr, assistant professor of
'
apeec C.
The University of Wichita,
last year's champions, will de
fend their newly-wqn title.
Morton Rymph and Bill TIneher #111 debate the affirmative
end Bill Reynolds and Harry
Hobson, negative.
The U'niveraity wB! 1?® repro
sented in oratory by Bill Reynolds,
who will speak on the topic, "The

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Renaissance," dealing with political corruption,
B,„ Fincher nnd Kenny Smith
extempoapenking eontcat. TlSey
^
„ g aS lin g the general
American Political Scene."
^
, University faculty members w 11
Judge al debates except those in
which University t e a m s a r e enfered. Debates in which the W|chita team participates will be
coa
judged (------^islling
by visiting coaches.
The public may attend the
oratory finals on Thursday
and
th e
extemporaneous__
speaking finals on Friday,
^ t h will begin a t 6 p.m. in
the University Auditorium.
KMUW,, University radio station, will broadcast the finals of
both conteste, Prof. Mohr said.
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March

vention to be held in April.
A “Latin American” thieme will
be used at the Webster house par
ty Friday night at 8 .p.m. John
Jones is in charge of the affair
and John Tanvbella is arranging
the decorations. Frank Bosworth.
University Honor Women will sponsor a Scholarship Tea
an alum, is going to teach every
Delegates from fiv. ^ .
By Join Kallail
one the rhumba. . . Ah, an 'educa Sunday, April 16, at 3 p.m. in the Pi Kappa Psi sorority house
attend
the American
H\
tional
party.
•
J^EON MIKEL is probaibly one of
in honor of women of the sophomore class who have main of UnivorMty
the most prlvlleifed pledges on
BUSY MAN in the play “Mac tained a grade average of 1.75. Invitations will be mailed Conference to be h e l d ^ 3
the University of Wichita catnpus.
beth” will be Davey Haselwood.
L ast week, one of the braver Pi Because of the lack of students to to eligible students ne3ct week.
theme has been '
Alph actives “instructed” Loon to play individual parts in the pjay, “Because we have always hon- average and ' acquaint them with Blanch H. Dow, v ice-niS i
dp u certain thing, but instead of Davey will be madly dashing
the Southwest rontH ?^W
obeying orders he quickly snapped around, throughout the production, ored freshman, junior^ and senior the Honor Women society,
for vice-presidenf
a pair of handcuffs on the active playing the parts of six different women before, we feel that sophEach year junior women are cho- ijnd,
kansas, Kansas,
b.
^nd dragged him to his police car. 8ervai\ts. Here's hoping he does omores should receive recognition
active chapter and fac- homa, and Texas.
%
\
. . . “Unfortunately” Leon is a n't forget any lines and is the
Dean Grace Wilkie will
member of the Wichita Police De right servant at the right time, as well and, therefore, are spoil- ^j^y advisors to be meipbers of
soring this ten," .Shirley Galatas, Ho„or Women during their senior
the conference «linner
partment.
p i KAP PLEDGES decided Mon historian and reporter for Honor year. They are chosen on the ba- a7 t p.m.
Dean Wilkie,
Wilkin.
Darrell Kincaid and Bill Ketchday night that sorority meeting
sis of leadership, character, and gional vice-president
ersid were among the many who was entirely too calm. Therefore, Women, said.
u
• sscholarship—1.75
c n o ia r s m p — i . i o nminimum
i i ii i iu u i ii uoverall
vem u
a
A t iit * ^
attended the NCAA tournament in they all daintily crawled out the
The purpose of the tea. to be givaverage—and are presented A A U W Chairman
Kansas City, Mo., last week-end. kitchen window, ran around to the
is to encourage worn^
festivities.
They left Friday evening, and not front door, and serenaded the act- en annually,
scholastic
to maintain a high «nhniflstin
only took in the basketball games tive chapter. . . Considerate of
Annually the alumnae chapter
but the Mae West show, “Diamond them, wasn't it?
gives a scholarship to the fresh
Lil. as well.
man woman who has achieved the
JJVIDENTLY the Sunflower does
Q E N E TORLINE and Chuck Lar
highest scholastic standing during
not produce the only editors on
son are only two of the campus the cqmpus, for Marilyn Bills and
that year.
Young Democrats who are raising Shirley Galatas were two of the
Present officers ffnd members of
cain with the Republicans over the guest editors at a recent YWCA
Honor Women include: Marjorie
P ^ svstom this week. With their conference. They edited a group
Van Camp, president; Sue Bowers,
theme songs, “Mule Train,” and ot articles entitled “Leadership
vice-president; Mary Faith Pellett,
“I’m Just Wild About Harry,” Takes . . .” in the Intercollegian
s e c r e t a r y ; Mildred Hiteshew,
they’re soliciting money and mem Magazine which is now in the Li
The Delta Mu chapter of Alpha treasurer; Shirley Galatas, hisbers. The local club is in charge brary. . . -Looks like competition
Phi Alpha, first national fraternity torian-reporter; and K a t h l e e n
of the big dance at the annual con for the Sunflower staff.
on the University campus, marked House and Betty Knocke.
its initial meeting with an instaJ. ,
,
v
„ .
lation ceremony. It was presided
Adult advisors, who bm all for
over by the regional director, ftir.
lueinuciB
ever
Mr.
menibers ui
of Mortar uumu,
Board, imna____
_ . a«__
f/iv io l
n n n n rortr
oA n A lcia rif*
V
TT
L. H.
Williams,
at
the home of Dr. ftfonal
honorary
scholastic society
GIVE YOUR
J. E. Farmer, 1301 Cleveland, for senior womdn, are: Miss Grace
March 25, at 8 p.m.
Wilkie, dean of women; Miss Marraret Walker, instructor of Engish; Miss Ferna Wrestler, assistard L. Carey, president; Bill Ridg;« ant professor of mathematics; and
way, vice-president; Ernest Bruce, faculty wife, Mrs. Robert Mood,
recording secretary; Theodore
Madison, treasurer; and Otis Ham
For
monds, corresponding secretary
Dean Grace WllWe
Three men were initiated into the
chapter the same evening. They
years from 1929 to 1937 k 1
are Leroy Graves. James Flemons,
of the national boirdtf
and John W. Johnson. The initia
AA U •
tion-installation ceremonies were
Students interested in cheerOther faculty members whon
followed by a banquet at the Par leading, whether experienced
serving on conference comnittaa
ish House, St. Augustine's Episco or inexperienced, may contact
are: Miss Marie Graham,
pal Church.
Phyllis McMichael.
ate professor of history; lb
Auditions
for
the
cheerThe feature of the banquet was
Jacquetta Downing, head of th
lesding posts will be held in
an address by Mr. Bert A. May
French department; Hiss En
the
near
future.
berry of the Beta Lambda chap
Hangen, professor of EnfU;
ter, Kansas City, Mo.
Miss Katherine L. Van Kcm
associate professor of home
r.omics; and Miss PhilHda Whith,
instructor In French.
Dr. Maria Teresa, who it 1
member of the American DirUa
of International University W*
|}liolo(|p a|3lu |
cn visitors exchange programvtt
2026 East Central
Mexico, will be one of the dM
2-0485
speakers a t the conference. Dt
Teresa will speak at the disie
EASTER LILIES
Friday night on the topic, “Mato
and Its Culture."
HYDRANGEA
108 WEST DOUGLAS
The AAUW organisatlos sv
CORSAGES
PHONE 2-4204
started in 1883 by sixteen coOqi
women who believed thst woma
—Evenings by Appointment—
Please Place Your Easter Orders
should have better educational d’
Early For Best Selection
vantages and opportunities.
The program of the confenM
is as follows:
FRIDAY

U o f W Honor Women To Hold
Tea For Sophomore Scholars

National Frat
ToHoldNeeting

Portrait

Mothers Day
Fathers Day

f

Cheerleaders Should
Cor)tact McMichael

molli Lorniqcp

SPORT SHIRT OF THE WEEK

Douglas at Topeka
Open Thurs. and Sat
Nite Till 9:00 P.M.

-

Long Sleeve Luana
Sport Shirts
Pastels - Washable

8 a.m.—Reelttnition.
9 a.m.—Opening leuion: Dr. Blodi
H. Dow pretlding.
11:S0 a.m.—Point* of Our Precaa:
A rt, Edur.tloa, tad l e
tal Health.
I p.m. -Lunehaon
S p.m.—T ea: WIehiU b r i a i i ■
AAUW preaiding.
7 p.m.—Dinner: Dean Grtee wBS
prealdlng.
>

SATURDAY

_

8 :80 p.m.—sta te Diviilon BnW*
Conference.
9:80 a.m.—Our P r o g r a m : Wt*
Studiaa, Stitu* of
and UNESCO.
II a.m.—Reriaien of D y -L a S l,^
I p.m.—Luncheon: Wichita's AAue*
cborua alnglng.

R ayon Crepe
S port Shirts

Rayon Convertible Collars
2 Breast Pockets

$2.98
SMALL - MEDIUM - LARGE

•Wrt of this fine quollty, Morcarized
slub cotton, tailored with lonfl-polnl
~ » a r, In-or-out style bottom-corn,
tortoble and smart for work or let.
sure wear. Washable as a hondkerJlo f^ jo st toss ’em In the tub. White
blue, maize, or ton. All sizH.

The Very Latest In
Design and Color

$2e88
Complete Line Of Men’s Woft
and Sport Clothing
Tops in Quality
Low In Price

dam
2113 North Broadway

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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I"'lepeiidents Sweater Girl To Be Announced
t 'Bum s Rush Dance, Friday
n^i j
Saturday During Phi Sig Dance
iKiah" will t e the theme
now
nance
" % r A bba aam m a Gamma
Marilyn Schmidt
Pat HardcBvtle
Jean Wathan
Dee Hill ■
Darbara SUIey
' Barbara Hoffman
Pat Jonra '
Lela Jo Wieneke
Joan Larimer
Praneea Hoyt
Jo Ann Rohnett
Margaret Colllni
Helen Sima
Wanda Dooley
Norma Scbilllne
Pat Sehreffler
Pat Weaver
Anita DInimore
Patty Sm'ih
Pat Garberaon
Norma HamlKon
Betty Bothld
Oeorgeann Drake
Ann Walde
Helen Rl*rr
Barbara Mitehell
Barbara Gardner
Lilian Weilert
Joan Kallall
Edna Neat
Pat Reynolda
Carol L a i
Joanne Miller
Trudy Anderaon
Mary Hite
Pat Seoti
Marlene
Zimmerman
Mary Corrigan
Connie Compton
Anabel Baker
Janie Holllnsworth
Marie Reynold*
Sue Jonea

‘^^danci at the yeterans of
i«. Wars Hall tomorrow from
lip ^ J u in iid n ig h t .

IdreM-

A

arc 10 cuims in
!»• tacky
i,ri2c will be given to
8 1 oriffinally - costumed

in chairp h a ir .
1“^ 1-. ° Orvie trnuroll
Howeii
tiowell is
H ^ S the dince and Dick Thicsk .® / n chnr« of the pledge
, A AA*

*

Bobbin!

Ptrbort Clot
latbryB B*H«y

MUto Courtfr

SS, U M
Iffir

HonninR

S5So
S — Moore
H«ow

cirde B«vls
nion Alien
Bob Malone
Ralph Lataa
John HartJejr
Dan Teeia
Wilbur Elaca
Ralph Allen

[g/iowguA>ne« I

>n

T o D ir e c t

Stage P r e s e n ta tio n
UtEast H i g h S c h o o l
•Tbere’s no business like show
IbMfaMM/’ according to D i c k
ftigbton, director of the Phi
Updon Sigma
stage
|<0 fraternity
Ab
Business.’
-----^nfsstetion, *‘Show
(resented;

t-allpmenl
Drrie Howell
Howard Current '•
Don Hill
Hob Jeffera
Larry Payne
Joe llorrincy
Hank lleminiway
Pat i). Latimer
Parrla a. Farha
Mel Lallement
Zvb Collina
Dcryl Hull
Lea Hoale'.ler
pan aehllllnir
Chet Fby
John PrlHrrsdnrf
Hill I’urha
Hob HawUna
Doran Onenie
nick RoenilMch
Keith I eaiior
Gene Thorpe
Hob Chlah'ilm
Mel Reaer
John Macatiley
Hoh Uunlre
Charlie Punka
Joe Rochford
Gthn Hawkine
.larolo Revnolila
bkl Roembach
Jack Skellun
Jim Kiefer
Jim Srhiiflke
Ralph Pieeioua
Harold Houaer
R. R. MrFr.iilty

John L. HydJonl
Lyman Hardy
Dick Thle'i^pii
Arnold Minka
Hob Ralatiii

fialatas, Unnik
S i S S ? ™ ” W<® Conference
Bob Groom, tenor vocal student

vje

n„

i

The annual Phi Upsilon Sigma Sweater Dance will be

t

h

p

'

\

n ‘ 8 t he theme of held Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. in the English Room o f the
Students Associa
tion s aemi-formol dance to be held Hotel Broadview.
Dick Haughtbn's band will play, accord
nnt'nt “t
Hall, Wal- ing to Sam Evans, d^nce chairman.
m at Texag Streets, from \) p.m.
The Phi S ig Sweater Girl will be
Diiiie Ann Evana
Joan Hauml
to
'" ^ ” 1’ "
announced during the evening.
Jo Ann Smith Paper flowers and umbrellas of
pastel colors will carry nut Iho
thoino of the spring dnnro. Misses
iy
Hreese. Winnie Swallow,
Noirnmadine Kuckman and Jackie
Johnson are in charge, with Mary
J^nbara arranging the Hoor show.
Music will bo furnished by tho
Colleginns oichestra and tickets,
which are $1.8J per couple, may
he purchased from nnv IS A mem
ber or at the ISA Brigp.
Special guests include: President
and Mrs. Harry F. Corbin, Dean
and Mrs. I cslie B. Sipple, Dean
«md Mrs. L. Hekhuis, Doan and
Mrs. Flank A. N e ff and Dean
Grace Wilkie.

Other speakers fo r the confer
ence Will Include the- Rev. Kugcnc
Frank, pastoi o f tlic First Metho
dist Church at Topeka, and the
Rev. E. Russell Lynn, pastor of
the hirst Presbyterian Church at
Manhatton.
Shirley Gaiatas, Kansas cochairman, and May Ann Unruh,
distiict council member, both o f the
University o f Wichita, are on the
committee to plan the conference.
The theme is “ Worth Lucking
Into.”

A partial tnirat Hat includear
Prea. and Mra. Harry F. Corbin
Dr. and Mra. Rota Taylor
Mr. and Mra. N. W. Edwarda
D«in Grace Wllklo
Marilyn Mick
Harry Crow
Hetty Bullivan
Roser Harter
Sonya SUrk
John Haker
Eileen Cemey
Howard Anderaon
Colleen ^ h re ffle r
Jerry Carlton
Donna Gay Wohia Gene Ackerman
Joanne GarrityDick Linn
Jackie Daly
Rob Knott
Mary Horkelta
Jim Gilman
Mary Ellen
Humpty Holmes
Callahan
Pal Hlankenahip
Dan Olankenahip
Hetty 0 ‘Delt
Jim O'Dell
Pat Elaenbach
Q. W. Utter
Larry Abbott
Jerry Le Cocq
Abbie Greer
Bob Groom
Heverly Gcren
Bert Stra’ mann
Maurine Ramaey
Bob Harrison
Joan Sullivan
Bill Gordon
Elaine Schnider
Hugh Frederick
Grrry Hunter
George Stables
Hhylils Gaddia
John KIncheioe
Mimlnger John Helaer
Pal Sehreffler
Jack Tollvw
Heverly Regier
Leonard Wale
Dorothy Elliott
Courtland Elliott
Su«ie l.rfivelace
Andy Laraon
Cathy Duguld
Ed Duguld
Marguerite
Jerry Lanadowne
Wadsworth
|
Judy Vest
, ^ b Young.
Jodie Hartenberger Bob Ramaey
Ruth Henry
Jim Kreba
Hetty Coltlatle
Gerald Sheeta

Nancy Haugh
Marilyn Scott
Joanne Ilendenon
P^t Prey
Margie Durr
Vivian Lackey
Ruth Mercer
Connie Magruder
Virginia Whitaker
Dorothy Green
Gerry Relmer
Shamn Fr«'eland
Joan Meyera
Mailelyn Arrington

Ram Evana
Greg Hackr
Darrell Kincaid
Pat Quinn
Jack Stewart
Hob McGrath
(.'liff Glllenwater
Hill Hnrnlah
Terry Denlaon
Rtita Rhogi en ■
Maurice Hnwen
Jerry .Skinner
Deb Saunders
Jim Sanders
Jim Freeland
Don I.amb<Hn
Virgil Prater

Carol Howell Elected
Home Ec President
Carol Howell, secretary o f the
Home Economics Club, was elected
resident o f the Kansas State
bme Economic Club, March 18, at
the state cenvention in Topeka.
Miss Howell was accompanied hy
Miss Katherine Van Kuren, act
ing head o f the home economics de
partment,
Carol
Turney,
and
Thelm a Farra.

P

The Young Republicans Cliib o f
the U niversity o f W ichita was or
ganized in 1937.

It the University, will be featured
*
in a
I nuRiDer
nomber of
students at--Pittsburg
------- -.-v«.vvState Teiichtil
oi popular
p u p u iB i vocal
v w « i ar-« -----------------

— «m e n u with
tvifh the
fbp o
nvchpatrn
ers College,
College, wwill
be one
one oof
the The ecoring champion for the
m
w h eetra iin- ere
ill be
f the
in the direction o f Dick H augh- yieak ers a t the annual Y W C A past two years. Don Rehfeldt o f
u.
Spring D
_ .istrict Conference at
lea.
^
^
SP/JP?..
nr Wisconsin,
n laconsin, has
nas been
neen named the Big
Another feature of the two-hour Manhattan,
tomorrow
through Ten's most valuable player fo r the
presentstion will be the “ T ran si- Sunday,
11M9-50 basketball season.
tira into Surealism” scene. This
p^on ^ the show presents lightbiK rffects and instrumentation
nefa as has never been used in
a itage production in the M idwest
before,” said Haughton.
A twenty-man chorus will pres
ent an arrangement of 'T h e r e ’s a
Lrag, Long Trail A-W inding.”
The “Phi Sig Four,” oririnally
I larber shop quartet^ win prelat modem arrangements of three
popular songs.
^Show Busihess” will also inelode a comedy act with Gerald
Sheets and his comedy crew. Bob
McGrath will be master of cere
monies for the production.

f i n In s t n * M o r n

GIRLS
Smartest Sports Wear
in Town
SHOP A T

‘thowtonii
218-220 E. DOUGLAS
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HOSIERY

Comp/#m#nt your Eaiter ensemble with the hose that
eomp/fmenft— Oowssner Nylons. These whlsper-IIght
010 HASTm

t O * U * t ktNB RICRAM

TOWtrS WDHRA

That’s why we can recom m end T ow le
Sterling with confidence.
When you choose you r T owle Ster
ling pattern in our store you know you
ere shopping w here you’ re sure and
^ y in g what ycm're suio o fl

TOWtrS FHMCH MOVmCIAl

Come in soon and see our complete

collection o f T o w ii paltema in solid
silver. Select the one that’s perfect for
you! Six-piece place settings start at

stockings are sclentlflcolly knit In Personalized Proportions,
which means they fit you perfectly Irrespective of
le g size o r shape. And the new shades ore
startlingly beautiful.

$24.50; single pieces at $2.95, includ
ing tax.

$ 1 9 5

i
f

r
W IC H tT A

JEW ELER S &
o n e th ir t y - n in e n orth b r o o

H O S IE R Y

street
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University Senior Makes Jump
From Sixth Grade To College

X im ^ninpr

Conflicting Opinions Expres^
AboutWomen's Skirt Fashion
By Colleen Sehreffler

' ‘From the sixth grade to college is quite a jump,” said
G ^ i^ e W right, sociology major, "but I made it and it looks
like I m going to graduate in June.*^
W right is 47 years old and a veteran o f both World Wars.
He quit school in St. Louis in 1916 to join the Arm y. W right
was not quite sixteen and in the sixth grade when he enlist*
??* 5 ?
years in the A rm y and was in ^ a n c e with
the Njnety>second Division for 18 months.

•M

From time to time in the past three years fu
uutrii various surveys taken to find the opinion of
women on the fashion o f long skirts. Different
ever, this last season have made the femihine homu
Oinnhna
2
inches.

N

Students on the campus have
expressed, the following opinions
on long skirts in general.
A fte r beinff discharged'from the -------------------— ----------------------Flossie Bates— I feel a tall girl
A rm y in the first World War,
han an advantage w eirin g long
W right worked as a oellhoO, a min
skirts, since long skirts give the
er, a chauffeur, and held other
.short
girl the appearance o f being
jobs until the second World War.
shorter.
In 1942, W rigKt again entered
By David Petticrew
Vinita Hood — The fashion o f
the Army. This time he was in
An excellent book by Christo- shortening skirts this season will
service fo r three years and served
pher Isherwood entitled, ^"Lions ... .........
help
short
. .not
— only -to the
............
Construction
overseas fo r 26 months. He was a
A«iA 1
and Shadows," depicting the life
but all girls in general.
new
T
first sergeant in the infantry in
a young writer I”.
in his constant
Lodina
«iia Italy.
Iiaiy.
The last of the series o f concerts o f ®
Lodina Garner—
Garner—The
The fashion
fashion ooff Building
Buildii
A frica and
campus
at Ynli! iSd
During
y m
in service
service by the Wichita Symphony Orches- struggle for rocopition,
isamong longer hemlines hove proven to be ^m
pui
During his
his sU
suiy
at the
Li- ^orc finttemg to all girls o f every Street, arc cxpocted’to'fcT!?^
W right was given the A rm y’s Gen- tra, under the direction o f Orien the recentadditions
eral
Development Test.
Test
Dailey, a n d featuring Jennie brary.
height.
tJp at the next meeting of S, 5*"
^ 1 Education Development
The results o f the test were
so Tourel,Metropolitan Opera mezzoThe setting is in Lomlon with
Iris Holtje— Long skirts are a o f Regents, The SunnowiTi??^
good that he was given the equivi.
soprano, wrill bepresented in the the author taking us through his blessing to the girls who have bow- Tuesday.
lent
A total o f $285 non i,
..-..V o
VAf a high
iiiKo school
acnool diploma
uipioma by
oy University Auditorium toilight at school days, and successfully pro- legs and knock-knees.
the Kansas State Board o f Educa. ® P'"*senting a comprehensive picture of
Denzel Lane— The length o f the aside to pay fo r th®
tion.
Last
Last season. Miss Tourel an. those days.
skirt depends on the g irl’sperson- tion, $194,000 of
W right entered the University of p e a r^ in her third trans-continenMr. Isherwood then portrays his
«llty.
t*»
u ♦*
*
fi^neral improvemtttki?
Wichita after being graduated tol tour of the United States and years at Cambridge, and with a
Harold .Schooler-It’s better to
The bonds were
Canada.
from Hutchinson Junior College in
real wit and judgment, he develcopceal.
Dunne Comoanvk
1948. H e is married and is the
In 1947 Tim e Magazine d ^ o t ^ ops the
(be more interesting highhigh
Bob Ramsey— Depends on the vestment firm
I t livhtft of
was fl
a Hualitv of thc Icffs and not the
nf that career. He wna
father o f two children, both girls an article to Miss Tourel.
_____ __
*7” '
“•« biAlii
der on the issue. *
rebel, however, against that great length,
one twelve attending school in St! c L 'l l C *
r
. i,
ganization offered
Louis, and one sixteen who is O n e It O t n o I O n iQ n t . .
institution and at the end of his
terest on the l O S l - i g e n S f
studying music at Planeview High
third
____ year succeeded in getting
o** a net interest c o itb i
School.
reprimanded; when he wrote sar*
board o f $14,377.
» tti
W right has helped pay his way
rastic answers to thc examination
b.,a„co
the
through college by working part
questions.
time fo r the building and grounds
Christopher Isherwood t h e n
™
department o f the University. A t
spent the next few years in Lon
present he is working as janitor
Sale o f the bonds plieci ^
don
where
he
failed
to
get
the
Bishop Mark K. Carroll will
o f Morrison Hall.
™ v e r s i t y at the m axiiaTofS.
literary recognition he desired.
be
the
guest
speaker
at
i
spe
Majoring in sociology, W right
MOO.OOO statutory bondHiaJt
Finally deciding that the future
cial Easter Convocation at the
intends to become a social work
tois condition will prevail
was far from bright, he entered
University Auditorium, April
er when he graduates this spring.
Septomber 1, when some M j
medical school.
4 at 9:30 a.m., according to
W n gh t is deeply interested in race
in bonds previously ontiUaL
This
turned
out
to
be
a
greater
L.
Hekhuis,
dean
of
the
Col
relations.
During his stay at
jrill be retired, according t o ^
failure than Cambridge, not hav
lege of Liberal Arts and
Hutchinson Junior College, he
H a rry F, Corbin.
Science.
ing had a scientific mind to cope
spoke on his experiences and
Regent P. K. Smith cast thei*
with even the more elementary
Dean Hekhuis indicated that
opinions on race relations to the
diswnting vote on the ooS
prc&lems.
The
author
then
aband
Bishop Carroll’s message will
sociology and citizenship classes of
authorizing the issuance of tk
oned this pursuit much to the re
he a message of Easter in the
the Hutchinson High School.
bonds.
lief of the medical profession.
Holy Year and will deal with
,
,®lker members, incMw
the meaning of Holy Year at
A fter several, publication fa il
J. W ard Gates, attending the fini
the mid-point of the Twentieth
ures, one o f his manuscripts was
meeting since his recent appdg.
century.
accepted, much to his surprise and
ment to the board, voted in fiverd
relief.
Special music will be pre
the motion.
sented for the occasion by the
School of Music.
Members attending were Honi
N. Fullington, chairman, 8. C
J E N N IE TO UREL. nationally
S u r p r is e !
Brennan, Cecil Jordan, Un. Iota
known soprano, will appear
withthe
theUniversity
Universityofof Wichita
Seven University students and
with
W ifr k o Q
U n i t a H a i l Y o l l f l l r i l i h Fugate, M r. Gates, and Ur. Sakk
teachers attended a meeting o f the
Symphony
“ ' t L / f e S O o C T l © t D C f S ^ * * * * ^ ® * “ ** l U U W l L / l U D
Symphony orchestra
orchestra In
in the
the
Auditorium tonight at 8:30.
Kansas Modem Language Asso----------- -------- ■ w# f s w u l m i r / a i f \ i r e
-------------.
a
ciation, Saturday, March 25, at
Pittsburg, Kans. John S. Hollis- stated, "One o f the four top re^
T^ d
, L y M / l W l l k m R e tu m
ter, director o f development,
Insti citalists singing in the United
■
nt. Instiv; i
Personal
fW N K I C
ducation States today,. Jennie Tourel is the ' " t ^ O U Q n A W Q K C n i n Q Values will be the topic o f a dis#1
•
i»
tute o f International Education,
spoke on the "Importance of StudT
Study- youngest and perhaps thL
the most
T n u o .
OrnTn"
®
CoUege h o l l O W i n Q O p e r a fc W I
Group, which will meet next Sun«nA r.,V
By Bob Barber
^
~
ing Foreign Languages and
Cul- versatile.
day nt 7:30 p.m., at the Unitarian
tures.’’
"L ottie Lehman sings German
Miss
Grace
Wilkie,
dead
The place was a dark and Church located at the comer o f
Those attending from the Uni- Ji®4eri M aggie Teyte, delicate
women, reassumed her ditia
gloomy comer of a basement room. Central and Topeka.
yersity were Prof. Jacquetta Down- French songs; and Marion Anderon March 13, after spesdhi
iiiK,
01 me
rench departuaiances Schubert
oenuoert and
ai
ing, nvBQ
head of
the rFrench
balances
Brahms A person in the costume o f a witch
The group is now a part o f the
four weeks recovering frm n
could
be
seen
bending
over
the
ment, who spoke on the morning with Negro spirituals. ]But Jennie
Channing club, a national organi
appendectomy.
program; Mrs. Frances Brownlee, Tourel sings exhaustive programs inert form o f another witch.
zation of Unitarian youth,
Just, before Miss WUUeva
The
seated-witeh
moaned
deep
German instructor; Dr. and Mrs. j”
*even
languages, ‘ English,
"meeting there will be
hospitalized on Feb. It. di
Eugene Sayaiano, Marion Box, and
Russian, Spanish, m her
t. throat
..
, and
v , v muttered
---------- " I- a short business session. Follow
was elected a new nosberd
can't^ breathe. I feel like I've
I ’ve beer
been ing the discussion, coffee w ill be
Barbara Gist.
Italian, and Portuguese, and ex- if®*'
the downtown board sf the
In his speech, Mr. Hollister said tending through three vocal ranges,
alive.” Is this the feud of served.
Yonng Women’s ChristlnAi*
lot 26,000
2G.000 foreign
foreiim students
ttfii/lanfa are
swa soprano.
Unholy creatures
that
soprano, mezzo-Honrflnn
mezzo-soprano, contralto, " >he witches?
All college people interested in
Boclatlon.
now studying in the United States . Admission to this concert will be battling over some obscure rite of reli^ous liberalism may attend this
and even more North Americans oy identification card only.
the dark and mysterious world of meeting.
are teaching or studsring abroad.
7 , , , — ------------------ the occult?
"In order to be assured o f the
" a S li™
* t. j
The above mentioned set of cir
maximum benefit from his stay in
l o r e i ^ student who does not cumstances did occur, but it can
another country, the foreign stu® ^
’ home during his all be explained simply.
dent must be given the opportunity
® different country might
*8 one e f
to enter the homes o f the natives
®®.
remained in his
the latches in the play "Macbeth,”
in order to acquaint himself with
country, he added.
which will be presented in the
commons Auditorium, April 27 28
;umj

Last Concert
Given Tonight

Bnnnessle^
ToBeSealet

Reuieu)

Convocation H ears
N o te d C le rk , A p r. 4

Seven Attend
Foreip Talk
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Education Professor
Speaks To Psi Chi
Wilbur

M.

Ehrsam,

associate

IF UK

.PRESiDiRT Or THE SENIOR CLASS

counselor of the Guidance Division

f r ’ f* ” ” ''E k m a m will .peak on
methods^
The
meeting will be S, R ^ m 432 in the
Administration Building.
”
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She was seated in a chair in the
fitting room while Marilyn Harris
make-up artist and also a witch in
the play, was fitting cheese-cloth
over her head for the mask.

SUTH
/IIR /
fimi

V
«nd Miss
vaidois was soon asleep. Some of
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Science G ro u p
To N e e l H e re
A three-day meeting of the
, r ^ ; J Academy of Science will
! S e Thursday. April 18, on the
-mnuB it was announced by Dr.
3 S J A Hannura, chairman of the
iommittce on arranRementa.
^ A meeting of the executive counis first on the program a t 6
r L Thursday, in the faculty
of ’the Commons Building.
^W day, the delegates will re ^ s ♦.r in the lobby of the Auditorium,
3 8 a.m. nnd from 8:80 a.m. untJ] 9, a general business meeting
'^Sections of the club and the
Junior Academy of Science will
fflwt from 9 a.m. until noon. The
Urtlons are: boUny, chemistry,
iwlogy, physics, physical science
tewshers, psychology, soology and
ths Junior Academy.
After lunch, the sections will reeonrenc at
R;™**
com
mittee meetings will bo held from
4 p.m. until 6.
Dr. Paul G. Murphy, retiring
president of the Academy, will be
the speaker of the banquet to be
held at the E^st High Cafeteria at
6 P'la.
J Earl Schaefer, vice president
of the Wichita Division of Boeing
iUrplane Co., will speak on VThe
Immediate Necessity fo r an AdeQoate Air Force in Being*' a t a
^ l i e address In the University
Aoditorium a t 8:80 p.m.
Several field trips for the vari
ous sections are on the p r o m m
for Saturday momfng, and official
ly ending the session will be a
general field trip for all the
Academy under the supervision of
Dr. Harry C. Mahan, assistant
professor of economics. This trip
1 ^ 1 take place a t the 0 . A. Sut
ton Corporation.

Alpha P h i^ega
To Conduct Tour
ternity, wilt conduct a toiir of the
^ p u s for students atUnding the
music festival and for Boy Scout
troops from the Wichita a rL , Fri
day and Saturday.
conducted by
nrnmbers of the fraternity Friday
The tours will be conduct^ at"oon30minute inten^nls from the IndeStudents Association Brig.
1752 Pairmount.
"
Scout troops from the K.-nsa
Bnd Quivtra Councils have been iny i t ^ to attend the tour of the
University campus.
From the ISA Brig, the tour will
proceed to the journalism deportment m Morrison Hall, thr rewarch laboratories In the Science
Building. Morrison Library, the
Reserve Officers Training Corps
Armory, and will terminate at tne
Engineering Building.

Su//, PMjps Atteftc/Magazine Predicts Rosy Future
People O f Tomorrow

o T I< aippa
ppa M a % i

By Joe Rochford

Don Bull and Tom Phillips,
Kappa Delta Pi members, repre
sented the local honurary- educa
tion society a t a biannual convoca
tion at Spring MIU Inn, in Mitchell,
Ind.. Kappa Delta Pi chapters
from colleges and universities all
over the country were present, ac
cording to Dean Leslie B. tipple,
counselor for the society.
The session covered a three day
period, March 27, 28, and 29.
Mattere discussed and voted
upon included interpretation of the
constitution, ritual of initiation,
and the budget for the succeed
ing two years.

The worker of the future can look forward to a com
bination of company pension, federal old-age insurance, his
own personal savings, and living in security in his declining
years, according to United States News and World Report,
a news magazine.
Benefits to workers now total
60 milliori dollars a month, states
the magazine. By 1960, with more
old people, broader coverage, and
benefits, "more than 300
bigger lienefits,
mUlion dollars will flow out."
Congress aims a t benefits of 6
billion dollars yearly by 1960, ac
cording to the magazine.
The article reports th at in 1989,

benefits to old people totaled 601
million dollars, less than one-fourth
of present benefits. Only 14 million dollars of this amount was for
old-age insurance.
The House of Representatives
has already approved an advanced
program for old-age hisurance and
the Senate is expected to give final
approval.

57th EASTER PARADE

Fraternity Elects
Three To Office

A t the second official meeting
last week, of the University’s new
ly organised Delta Mu Chapter of
Alpha Phi Alpha, a national fra
ternity, three members were given
offices.
James Flemons is now the osso*
elate editor of the Sphinx, the fra
ternity’s national magazine, Leroy
Graves Is sergeant-at-arms, and
John W. Johnson is chaplain.
Johnson, Otis Hammonds, end
Richard L. Cary were appointed
to select a skit for the "Jabberwock,” an annual program spon
S a fe ty « > >
sored by the Delta Sigma Tnetd
sorority.
The program this year will be
Traffic V io la tio n s
presented a t Roosevelt Intermedi
WEEK
NUMBER ate, April 22.
Eighth Week ....................... 7
Seventh Week ..................... 2
A dead person may vote, legally,
if he mails an absentee ballot and
Total this Semester ........... 60
then dies before election day.

DURABILT

A LL. W O O L

GABARDINE
t

37«

Extn Parts $11.15
"How does Harvey Bros, do it ," we are asked
by manufacturers and retailers.
Here's the answer— 57 years of experience
• volume buying and selling

4 ^

• low overhead: all the new spring shades
sizes to fit every man.

Otarge and Budget accounts invited

The Rebel Grill is one of the favor
ite on-the-campus haunts of students

r

at the University of Mississippi.
That’s because the Rebel Grill is a
friendly place, always fuU of the
busy atmosphere of coUege life.
'There is always plenty of ice^iold

Open Thursday and Saturday till 9 P.M.

Coca-Cola. too. For here, as in col

- •iif

lege gathering spots everywhere—
Coke belongs.

jfsk fo r it either nwr. . • ^oth
trttde-morks mean the same thing.
K m U D UND» AUmOSITY Of w i

the

WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTLING COM
0 1940, TWCBca Colfl

lae E. DOUGLAS
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P hoto Displi^
To Be P ostil
A display of crwtlvi* n
II fte exhlbited'Tn
exh**"*' • - ^t f f f iPhy
rfson Hal! A rt Gallery
U April 20, according to tS S ?
Bernard, assistant profeiUj* \

SMITH’S BUSINESS

i

/■
i'.

M u?et..S'’ ??V o 3 ’e JK T rrA 'W
ITie cHsplay demonstrate a.,
y h o to g n p h y is not only
flc recordinR device, it is
of expression. The camera u"*
versatile
kno the p'hotom>i*
«s
>tile ttonl.
« l , but
er is more Important than mTHl
tliA X u S S
He can wcontrol
ntrol the
and ineaning of the imave h f ?
cords,” according to a atsbUl
from the literature about tlTT*
play.

Senior Class Urge!
To Order Promptly

I{

1 » C m i m v a M w t t r v t d b y U ' l c o m p o n y p r t w during
H » h o d to InitoM o ' M W g o M ro H n g « n h ,
o lh o r fo cWriM
o n d n o lc t Phtonrivo hnprovom onti to o d o g v o N ty 99rt% oN o f

Ml C W tO fM fl.
I Id b errow od $3,000
I

\

I

o n d p v t Into Hio com pony $3,500 o f Ml
o w n m o n ty . W ith th li now. copitol p iv i f v n ^ fnMN ciWT tnt
o w n in g ! ho p e M fo r hnprovoinon t i which e o it $$,335*

Unco Ml pricoi woro low ond hb lorrico woi frlondly and
dopondoMo, Id hod ovor 103 cvriomon ot tho ond of tho yoor*
ivilnoii eondlHoni contlnvod ot o high lovol during tho yoor
ond thoM cvitomon pold him $13,157.

A

annoiies.
m enu will Ito taken in the ra.
tjnUa of the Administrstki
BulMlng from April 8, ntfl
April 12, according to Al lA.
tieton, senior class vice*pr«l*
dent.
T h o s e wishing engratM
name cards should order tkoi
immediately because the ir.
ders mnet be sent in urb
Littleton said.
Littleton also aUted thsi
orders for cape and gow« will
not be token after Wedics.
day, April 5.

Wind Tnnnel Akb
Industrial Stndiei
The facilities for engi
education consist of
^ N hod ono leyol ond offldont omptoyoo whom ho poid o
good wogo, pot monoy oildo for hli rotiromont ond govo him
othor bonofiti thot omoontod to $3,134.
Jj**

"oWng otoctridty ond pvrehoitng powor for roiolo 00#

H 9lf*56o

4* Unco Bd'i boilnoti woi o privoto onlorpriio it «voi iub|W
to obovt 30 difforont diroct toioi, ei woN oi o mvhftvdo of
tndiroct toxoi on ovorythlng ho bought. Ho pold to tho fodorol,
Itoto ond locd govommonti In dbiKt toxoi obovt 31c ovt of
ooch delfor ho took In or o totoi of $3,75$.

Othor MppIlM ond oxponioi cod Mm $1,04l«

Bt loing 0 good bviinoii mem, Id tot oildo o roMfVO M thot
ho covM ropioco hit property and oqvipmont whon K boccoM
worn ool or obioloto. Thli omeuntod to $990.

4 . M ^ I d intorori (Indvdtng miicollonteot dodvcHent) to th#
poopio who loonod him moooy in prior yoon ot wofi ot thooo
worn whom ho borrowod In 1949 omovnting to $53$.

! C O « b net a M
o f , n o r o fflllottc) w fth , a n y hold in g co m p a n y s y ito m . A ll o f
d ir o d o r * a r t ctHsons o f K a n t a i. A b o u t 1 2 ,0 0 0 p te p io llk o " E d
8m W i o w n H i t c o m p a n y b t e o u t t H i t y h o v t In v tito d t h d r l o v l n ^ l n H i stock.
®
o f t t d In fu r tn tr d t t o i l i o f H i t c o m p o n y 'i o p o ra tio n .

KANSASi

yo u a r t In lor.
^

ELECTRIC COMPANY
^ /tc h ie tiy IS (2k9«ip%t

•—

'

i
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a 7 by 10 foot wind-tunnel, and a
4-foot wind-tunnel. The laboratey
building contains the eleetrieil
fluid mechanics, internal e o n ^
tion, and materials testing Itbon*
tory.
1
**y iW'^oot machim ihep
building contains one of tbifnr
f«diM t floor heating inatallitlaii
in Wichita, ^ e machines in tie
shops are of the most isoden
types.
Actual experience in the
tories of the Wichita area b n
integral part of all curricula of thi
School of Engineering at tto Uni*
versity of Wichita.
Tho presence of Beech Airoaft
Corn., Cessna Airplane Co., aad
Boeing Airplane
givaa tin
aeronautical engineering progriB
local eignificance, according to i
brwhure soon to be released by tM
School of Engineering.
The school requires studenti b
seek employment in some rdabd
widustry during a vacation psriod.
When the gemettor begini, Ha*
dento’ experiences a n reviewM nd
problems a rs discussed.
The School of Engineering,
the direction of Kenneth Rassk b
pursuing a progressive prografcb
conform with the ever-incieewf
industrial expansion of Widdta.
Three dmpwee are offered by
School of Engineering: baebdorof
science in aeronautical enginsarte
bartelor of science in TndoinW
engineering, and bachelor of sd®**
in industrial arts. An adftiw®
course leads to the degree of rstdlff
of science in aeronautical engine^
ing. A two year program lew*
the certtfieaia of tool engineer.
“ In addition, two year prapw**
tory programs are wferea in oschtnical. electrical, cfvik • “f
chemieai engineering, whidi •**
accepted In other recognises ®*
gineering schools.

Edupatton Student
Should See Mullen
All those students reglitere$
with the bureau of reconiBi®'
dations who are planning t*
teach next year should con!***
Beulah Mullen, Alumni sce^:
tory, in the Bureau office, !*•
Adminialration Building, ®
soon as possible.
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Orchestra Praised

Windstorm Casualty ? ?
Switchboards
A r e Being Installed

By Nnsic Critic
The University of W ichita SymOrchestra, under the direcJam es P. Robertson,
Hw the highlight of the recent con
cert for the filusfc Educators’ N a
tional-Conference In SL Louis, aceoiding to Francis A. Klein, music
critic ^ r the St. Louis Globe-Demo

boTrdJ
switchth !
installed In
We Registrar’s Office. “Thes*
stalled because there are not
*1,.

crat
Other groups featured on the
concert with the U niversity Sym
phony Orchestra were the North^ t e m University A Cappella
Choir and the U n iv e rsi^ of Iowa
Wo<^wind Ensemble. ’’The future
^ music of our time seems asrored when Interpreted by groups
ipch as these,” Klein wrote.
The orchestra played a pro
gram of American music in d u in g ,
n Piston’s
“The Incredibrc
Walter
_
piatist,” Samuel B arber’s over
ture to the "School fo r Scandal,”
tiro movements from Randall
Thompson’s Symphony No. Two.
and tne “Cakewalk” scherxo from/*
Harl McDonald’s Fourth Sym
phony.
The players proved they could
switch from symphonic to jass a t
a moment’s notice and th e pla 3dng
was fresh and youthful, yet pre
cise and brilliant, according to the
music critic’s review.^
“In James P. Robertson.” Klein
writes, "the orchestra Has an
eroeatlye conductor and fo r its
own part it plays with the verve,
spiomb, dash, suave, and smooth
polish of a finelv-geared, tense, and
responsible professional orchestra.
It’s a full-scale symphony of 90
players, coming from 12 states,
showing what can be-done with na
tive musicians and native music.”

®t busy hours with
switch.

A id Asked For Students
Attending Vienna M ed School
packages are needed, by students a t the UniverMedical School, who are earning a living while
going to school, according to Dr, Ernst Lauda, dean of the
CARF
of Vienna Medical School.
Romiff
®b^eviation for the Cooperative for American
Europe, a relief organization which forwards
packages to the needy and war tom countries of the world

Dr. Lauda explained, “Their
need is apparent from the fact
that they are released from paying
fees for lectures, which are very
modest.”
Lecture fees a t the medical
“ hoed are only |4.60 a semester,
CARE’S Austrian mission p f f i
out in forwarding the report to
Y»rk
Kansns SUte College wrestlers
of every
won the Missouii Valley AAU HiuM
third con
secutive year, last week.
rep o rf^ ^ ^
to the
n

Electric,
V ® " ’ non-multiple
switchboards are the first of
wfrhu^**** *®
Installed in
According to instal.
will
units
J i n be In operation on April

CARE representatives becama
interested in the plight of the med
ical students while arranging deliveries of new American medical
UTOKS to the University of Vienna
through cash contributions sent to
the CARE Book Program, a ven
ture which has been endorsed by
American Medical Association.
Name,
and addresses
addreaae, of tho
«am es ana
needy medical studente listed by
bauda can be obtained by wrtU
to the Educational D epart
55®"t,^CARE,^2^ Broad Strert,

Graduating S e n io rs
O ffered S a le s J o b s
Graduating seniors interest
ed in sales Jobs offered by
Montgomery Ward and Com
pany and McLellan Stores
Com should sign their names
on the bulletin board outside
the Liberal Arts office, ac
cording to L. Hekhnis, dean of
the College of Liberal Arts
Slid Sciences.

SUNDAY’S DUST STORM
had gales up to 65 miles per
hour blowing across the Uni
versity campus. Bill Vddt
(above) carried a lantern to
pierce the sero visibility, but
lost his lower attire in the ef
fort.

Dr. Pronko Invited T o Become
Member O f Hypnosis Society
Dr. N. H. Pronko, head (ft the University psychology de
partment, recently received an invitation to be a member of
the Society For Clinical and Jtoperimental Hypnosis.
The Society was firs t started in
1M9 for the purpose of bringing
tm th er the professional workers
atilixing hypnosis in experimental
tnd clinical areas.
It Is a service to psychologists
•nd psychiatrists by acting as a
•wree for inform aaon, with a lihrsiy of research literature, also
|*Wng an active p a rt in stim ulat
ing, and organising knd enrrying

been an active interest and work
in hypnosis which has been evid e n c ^ by a published article on
research or some other active participation in hypnosis. All applicants for membership in the soclety should submit a description of
tneir professional experience in
detail in the work of hypnosis.

Topthcr with t ^ e '^ s e ^ c e s th e
Sfiety also offers developing

DoWnlnO Appointed
T o Advisory Staff

f e that might be presented and
Mips the psycholopsts in their
work in hypnosis.
To obtain membership in the so«tty a person m ust be a qualified
W jo lo g ist or psychiatrist, and
2JJ5 be interested and active
wojjott in hypnosis. There are
^ i t l requirements fo r applica-

Jacquetta Downing, profes^
sor and head of the depart
ment of French, will serve as
technical advisor for ihe Unit*
ed Nations Educational. Social
a n d Cultural Organiiatlon
Board and the Orleans Wichits Committee.
These organisations a r e

^ U iro m e n t,

«“

a t t l m j ba

WITH SNOHfiHS WHH KlfflW * s * FTS

,”l„ /'8 ! rW lc h .U .

Ihis is possible when there has
rem em bra n ce f l o w e r s a r e alw ays fresh

Velma Volkman
ni

a

Glendora Hensen

Announcing The Opening
of the

llememAiance
JJow eA JJuyfi
3984 East Thirteenth
6-9811
Delivery Service
j Flowers For All Occpalons
. Corsages
Bouquets
Blooming Plants
Weddings
Funerals
Gift Ilcnts

M

d

n

e
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Fea,Comeff areSO M ILD ihai in a coasMo-coast
tost of hundreds of men and women who smoked
Camels—and only Camels—for 30 consecutive days,
noted throat specialists, making weekly examina
tions, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE
OF THROAT IR R ITA TIO N
d a e to sm o k in g CAMELS!

t

si

want you to know . . . and like ■■■and believe In us.
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Shockers Take Fifth In Relays
A s W alt Byfield W ins Javelin
The Shocker tracksters scored 11 points to grab fifth
place in th e third annual Oklahoma A and M Relays a t Still^ t e r , Saturday. The Aggies broke six meet records in scor
ing 86V^ points as they easily captured first place honors be
fore 2,000 fans in Lewis Field.
Shocker Walt Byfield hurled the
Javelin 181 feet,
tw o inches, to
^ v e Wichita its
only first place.
Byfield won first
in the same event
last year.
Ira B a r k m a n
picked up second
place in the shot
put trailing A
and M’sJimICurs
who won with a*
throw of 47 feet,
Walt Brfield
9H inches.
Jack Childers annexed the other
Shocker points by winning a tie
for third place in the pole vault.
Oklahoma University’s great Bill
Carroll won that event with a 18
foot, nine inch vault, a new meet
record.
Oklahoma scored 38
Arkan
sas made 24. and Oklahoma Bap
tist racked 20 points to finish
ahead of Wichita. Emporia State,
with- 8Mi, Central Oklahoma wlUi
1, and Tulsa, Southeastern Okla
homa, SouthWestren Oklahoma and
Phillips University, which failed
to tally a single point, trailed the
Shockers in the final standings.
A and M Wins Frosh Division
Oklahoma A and M also won in
the Freshmen-Junior College division with 77 points. Tulsa was sec-

MarchjOji||(

SUNFLOWER

r

on'd with 17, Phillips had 8H,
Wichita made, 4V4 and Arkansas
took four points.
Those*meet records broken biy
the Aggies were in the 3,000 meter,
sprint medley, shot put, 440-yard
relay, distance medley, and mile
relay.
Beverly Berry of Arkansas and
Dick Jones of Oklahoma also set
a new meet record for high jump
as they tied for first with leaps of
U feet, 5H inches.
Arkansas’s two-mile relay team
took first, setting another new
record of 7 minutes. 68.8 seconds.
The Shocker thinclads opened
their home track season yesterday
in a dual meet against Emporia
State Teachers.

Receive
Medal Awards
Medals were awarded Thursday
to Jess Taylor, Dick Johnston,
Charles Robinson. John Hensley,
and Bill McCarty, for their ,particination in a recent rifle match at
Boonville, Mo., by Col. Donald T.
B e e l e r , professor
military

Shockers Beceire Eddington, Ubben,NuHerStdr
Honor Mention A s 'G olds'Beat 'W hites *20-0
Three Shockers, Rex McMurray,
Don Toevs, and John Priedersdorf.
received honorable mention on the
All-Missouri Valley basketball selections, released last week. The
three were honored in a noil of
conference coaches. Uken by Missouri..........
Valley Commissiorter Artie
Ellers.
The poll also selected Bradley’s
Forrest "Forddy” Anderson as
Valley basketball coach of the
year.
Those named to the first AllValley team include John Rennicke
of Drake, Neil Ridley of Tulsa,
Paul Unruh and Gene Melchiorre
of Bradley, and Lou Lehman of St.
Louis.
Norman Swanson of Detroit.
Jack Shelton of Oklahoma A ana
M, Joe Ossola and Bob Schmidt of
St. Louis, and Bill Mann of Brad
ley were chosen on the second con
ference five.
science and tactics.
Taylor also won medals for sec
ond place in the grand aggregate,
second place in individu^ stand
ing, and eighth place in individual
kneeling.
Robinsoh won ’the only first
place awarded to the University
team. He received it for the in
dividual kneeling position. The
seventh place medal for that posi
tion went to Johnston. Hensley
won sixth place in the individual
standing position.

. Tho first spring football practice scrimmage Satunk*
jn old SHocker Stadium, provided nearly 3,000 spectatoU
^ preview of wliHt many think will be the best footSn
, .'
hfafnrv
squad in Shock
y*

The intra*squad clash saw the
"Golds," coached fx
i^ n to rs
Bob Carlson apd Earl Hamilton,
whitewash the "Whites”, coached
by Norvall Neve and Jim Valek,
*■
to"o"*The game was cut short
approximately three quarters

lation game,

intra-squad T
experiment wms a 98-yanl tooi.
down run by Herb EddingtoiLlSi
pound Frosh star of last fall
ihhocker-comet
n n i r A i > 'r n i M A f Kbroke
v a I# ..
J
off tackU.2
dashed all the way for a t!i2?

Earlier, the Warren, Ohio, fh*
hurdled several would-be t « l S
and scampered 26 yards in
the game’s moot spectacular t>Uw
During the afternoon, EddSr
ton carried the ball five tImaifL
126 yards to give him the araad2
average of 26 yards per carry
UbbM Stars
Pullback, Wayne Ubben, upfroA
the f r e s h m a n squad, smufi
through the center of the 15^1
peatedly for consistent gaini. £
also converted two of the "OoS
team’s extra points.
Jimmy Nutter, the torget f»
most of Eddie Sriwiel’s passss os
last year’s Shocker team, seoiS
the first touchdown in the sum
for t h e . “Gold,” when h e m
around right end for 20 y a ^
Kriwiel^s passing was hanpari
by strong winds, but he did cosnect with Al Graver, frosh esd.
for long gains. Kriwiel a lso ^
counted for the “Golds" tUid
Herb Eddington
touchdown on a quarterback nsik
when head coach Jim Trimfcle de from the 12-yard line.
clared that the 86-degjee tempera
Bowersock Leads Whites
ture was just too hot for a regnThe “White” attack was sparked
by halfback Dave Bowersock tad
fullbacks Myron Basom and Bob
Hoffman. Bowersock picked tip 45
yards in 11 tries with Bason, i
junior, and Hoffman traveled 54
and 31 yards respectively.
Harold Nevius, former Hotebioson star who came to the Univer
sity last fall by way of ir*iwf
State, suffered a head injury is
the early minutes of the clash. Ho
was sidelined for the remihider
of the afternoon. The extent of
his injury is still not known.
Next ‘T Party Saturdsy
The second full-dress rehesm)
will be staged a t old Shocker Sta
dium next Saturday, accordinf to
Coach Trimble. Two hand-eidnd
squads from the large conthfcnt
of Shocker ’60 candidates vfll
again meet to further analyse the
new “T” offensive.

25 Yards P er Carry - ■

CHAMBERS MAGIC SHOP
Jokes — Novelties — Gifti
This Ad Good for 10% Discoont
on any one item.
Indian Arcade Building
217 North Broadway
Rooms 108-110

Calhoun’s
Department Store
# Dry Goods
# Farnlahings
# Shoes

4726 E ast Central
6-7083

Wichita

CoatUttte Co.
Tux Suits—Sale or Rent
All Kinds of Costumes

217 BlatU Buildiaf
Phone 2-6781

A&FCAFE
Jack and Marie
Scarbrough
(Fom erly a t Pheessat)

Now At
2809 N, Broadway
Catering to Parti**
Serving Good Food
Always
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Former Grad
Leaves 0. S.

Music Association
elects Bandmaster

. Alfred Munroe, m d u a t e of the.
University of W ichita and now ad
ministrative aid In . th e ’ United
States Treasury Department, is
leaving Wichita today, for Tokyo,
Japan, to work with the United
SUtes Army.
He has been loaned to the U. S.
Army for one or more years to help
administrative problems in
Japan.
Hr. Munroe has been In Wichita
since last Saturday visiting and
preparing to leave for Japan.
He received his degree from the
University in January of 1947, and
his masters degree from the Uni
versity of Syracuse. He has been
employed a t the tr e a s u ^ depart
ment since he received his masters.

'Lost And Found'
Gets Many Items
"We get everything In the lost
and found boxes from hats and
coats to car keys and fountain
pens," said Kenneth Adams, mem
ber of Alpha Phi ©mega fraternity
which sponsors the lost and found
department.
Mrs. Ruth Price, Commons host
ess, is in charge of the lost and
found department. Alpha Phi
Omega has the Job of operating
the lost and found and making col
lections from the various collection
boxes scattered over the campus.
Lost and found boxes are locat
ed in the rotunda of the Adminis
tration Building, the .south end of
the Science Hall, the south en
trance of the Library, and the
north entrance of the Women’s
Gymnasium. The boxes are paint
ed brown and have an Alpha Phi
Omega decal on the fro n t
The collection boxes are emptied

Madmen 11

K^fnper Joins Group
ca led “Ti»« M
M irth»

."® Jfroup is
Madmen of

c . Bainun. national secretarV
®f the association.
A bandmaster mita* ... j

S fH S H i

has been at

sine.

8tnte''c“o t e : .

New Class s r f M
For Easter Convo

Jam es Kerr, awociate pro-

the I niversity bund.

9

Engineers
1)

The class schedule for ths
fisster convocation, Tuesday.
April 4. a t 9:30 a.m., will ^
as follows^
1st Period
8:00-gr35
2nd Period
8:45-9:20
Convocation
9:30-10:20
3rd Period^
10:30-11:05
4th Period
ll:lfi[-ll:50
The tegular schedule will
be resumed following 11:50.

Conunission Needs
Fiber Technicians

CoilereMe
Called For Today
The Independent Students Assosiation will hold a confbrenee to
day in the ISA Brig. “The pur
pose of the conference, according
to Carl Hiteshew, ISA president,’
is to create a better independent
organization on the campus, an or
ganization which will more capably
serve the needs of the independent
students.
The conference will open with a
^ n e ra l assembly a t 9:30 a.m. At
10 a.m. a discussion group will
consider the topics finance, alumni,
mother s clubs, and membership.

A second discussion group, to
convene a t 12:30 p.m., will de
liberate on the general subjects
m Sleu'f
I*-.™
™ le
affairs, public relations, and
Examinations to fill scientific student housing.
aid positions in the fields cf fiber
A second general assembly will
Honor Men
technology and textile technology close the conference. Those wish
Charles Petrie. L th
dente of the School o f Engbiwring have been announced by the United ing to attend are requested to sign
(Continued from page 1 )
working toward their m fat^s o? States Civil Service Commission. Jneir names at the ISA Brig or
the Used Book Exchange in the
aeronautical science degrees.
Building and Grounds Building.
FW-1 mode! has two elec
tric motors that develop 30 horse
power at 17.000 r.p.m.*^ It has a
Pull information and application
a member „f Men of W ob.S ’f*".'. wing span o/ 7 feet 6 inches.
£ ' S “. iM T .r .3 ,T fa™®
niay be obtained from post
offices, civil service regional of
*
®
"®w
being
prepar^l
Langenwalter, Phi Upsilon Sieenie ^ tiT®
^PPropriate experi<’»ternal model powS ence. The,amount of excermnee fices, or from tl^e U. S. Civil Servma IS Student' Forum P s id m '
>®e Commission, Washington 25,
required
w/ll
depend
on the S
under these
and has been business manager in c o n A i^ ^ l
D. C. Applications must be in the
the dramatics department. Kemo- conditions during the engineering wiahp/t*^ u
. the appMcant Washington office not later than
wishes
to
be
considered.
er. an unaffiliated student is a
April 18.
Prizes of
00 credit slips, ner n o to H ° /
“"5 S ’ni?*’ ® ifV
University book
The
his cartoonine work
for The Sunflower and other cam- store, will be awarded to the best
Kauaau*
exhibit in the following fieldspus organizations.
The new honor men were pre- aeronautical engineering, IndusMusU
• enymeering, engineering
drawing, shop practice, and en
Center
Son^to^'the'^^gUr’^
gineering sciences.
. Only regularly enrolled students
fu
times a week and in an engineering curriculum will
the articles are taken to the Com be judged by a non-technical group
mons Building where they are of reipresentatives from the Uni
safeguarded The lost and found versity faculty. Judging will be
room in the Commons is open from performed on a basis of originality,
effort, and applicability to the par
11 a.m. until 1 p.m. each day.
ticular phase of engineering.
(Continued from page

Ran**
Ran ally
and Northwestern Univer-

- Dcnfuilb

RENT
CAR

TERRIFIC
AT A
TINY

We Bay, Sell, and
Repair Typewritera

Chester Typewriter
Service

HARPER
EASTER
SUIT

JEAN
ONLY
AT

Youngest, blithest
suits of Spring
arc our Jean Harpers
. . . Paris’ gaminlook suit shown
is one of three
styles in worsted
wool gabardines
or checks, in the
newest colors! All
pridefully tailored
. . . pre-shrunk . . .
dust and dampness
resistant! Only a t
Hinkel’s for lucky
Juniors. 9 to 16—size,
not age.

HINKEL’S

HI

Hlnkel’s fashion center suits, third floor

Hinkelk
^iV iC f 1^86
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Bds©ball S6flson To Op©n Sat.
As Diamond Brigade Practices

To Tk'acksten

By A l A lvaret

. Three o f the Unhrersity o f Wich
ita’s track stars, W alt Byfield, Ira
Barkman, and W alt Senders, w ill
probably take part in the Univer
sity o f Texas Kelays this coming
Saturday. The Texas Relays are
one o f the major track events o f
the season, rating on a par with
the famed Drake ami Bradley Re
lay meets, which will be held later
in the season.
The University o f Texas w ill be
host to several outstanding track
schools from all over the country.
Track teams from schools in Cali
fornia and other West and Mid
west states will participate in the
meet. Prom Texas itself w ill be
such powerhouses as Rice Insti
tute, the University o f Houston,
Southern
Methodist University,
and Baylor University.

Varsity Rifle Team
Groes To Stillwater
The University Varsity Rifle
Team will leave fo r Stillwater,
Okla., tomorrow night fo r a re^ on a l rifle match with Oklahoma
A and M, Saturday, according to
Sgt. Charles S. Ryburn, Jr., as
sistant
Instructor
in
military
science and tactics.
Members o f the team are Jess
Taylor. Charles Robinson, Dick
Johnston, John Hensley, Bill Mc
Carty, Ivan Pfalser, and John R.
Walker, Jr.
Other regional matches w ill be
held at the same time throughout
the United States. The team re
ceiving the highest score in these
regional meets will be declared the
national champions.

R A L P H B A U M ’S
BURGER HOUSES
Carry Out Only

“Take me out to the ball game . . . ”
The University baseball team will open its third season
S a tu rd a y a t 2:30 p.m., when it meets the Emporia State
College nine in a non-league game to be played at Shwart*
Field. The game is the first o f a 17-game Shocker schedule,
"Take me out with the crow d..
Baseball coach Ken Gunning exocctR to carry a roster of 21 playinto the
the fray
fra y ffnd will depend
ers into

501 N, Seneca — Ph. 7-9661
ISUi at Hydraulic — Ph. 7-961S

bring in the win. Utter, with two
wins and four defeats, and 'Saun.
ders, with one win «nd no dofests.
were last season’s leading ShoclwJ

on one o f these three pitchers— hurlers.
“ Buy me
rookie Johnny Friedersdoi-f, Deb
Utter— to crackerjaek
Saunders or Quincy

C row n ed ( 1 1

S LID IN G J O H N N Y B A K E R is out by a whisker as shortstop Ed
Houllk tosses to second baseman ^ b Lewis. 'These Shocker oaseball prospects are getting ready for the University’s initial dia
mond encounter with Emporia State at Schwarts Field, Saturday
afternoon.

W ilc o V ie to r S w eeps
P in g P o n g T o u rn e y ;
W ins O v e r A l l R ivals

The Bradley Braves found the
C ity College o f New Y ork’s offensive attack too strong Tuesday
Garden
as C C N Y went on to make basketball histopr by defeating the Missourl Valley champs, 71 to 68.
City College is the firs t team
in the history o f the cage sport
to win both the N C A A and the
National Invitational Tournament
in the same year.
City held a 69 to 64 lead with
less than one minute to play. Then,
Gene Melchiorre, Bradley A llAmerican, gave C C N Y rooters

Fine Flowers fo r all Occasions
2325 N . Arkansas
Phone 2-6231
Closed Sundays

some

peanuts

Pleased by the greatest lumoot
o f players in the University’s hate,
ball history, Coach Gunning wu
very enthused over the comln*
season. Although veterans Jim ^

S

Gunning has high hopes tlmt the
Shockers’ diamond brigade vi0
give a good account o f itself.
“ I don't care if I never nt
back, .
^
Either rookie Hank Hemingway
or Hutchinson transferee JohJi
catching
g i^ m e n t fo r the opener.
considered great prospects by
Gunning.
^
mu ghockesa irfil ni*»f k. hu
Oklahoma B ap tiat^liiversity^ ^
s and 4, and follow with gamS
Tulsa University, PhiUipi
ifniversity, and Oklahoma A iM
~

Wilco Victor,
dent from Holland, swept through
fiv e organisation rivals last
to become the intramural ping
pong singles champion of I960.
Victor toppled in order: Gene
K lein, Webster; to w a rd C u r«n t.
Alpha Gam; Don
Webfn ^ h U
Ian Seeber, Alpha Gam, in his
scare. He broke the Beavers’ de battle to the tap.
fense twice within 20 seconds to
Doubles competition saw the
sink two field goals. That made team o f Gene Klein and Gene Turthe count 69 to 68. City’s Norm ner,“ Men’ of Webster,
cop high l / r „ - a „ j DdlrtM/*
Mager then drove under the has- honors, while upsetting in order:
rynii L/etOn^dfU ilTm
ket and dropped in the final points Harlan Seeber and Howard Cur- Dndbfffhitll
M/UU
ccconds before the final busier, rent. Alpha Gam; Deb Saunders D m 5k CTD«I| K e C O ru f W l l f l
The diminuitive Melchiorre took and Merrill Thompson, Phi Sig; ^ / y e n n A m W P/trisar
scoring honors fo r the game Dan Smith and A l Littleton, Webwith 16 pointers.
ster; and the Jim Osment-Bob
Morris H a r v e y
sharpsliooter,
The Braves won the Western Re- Lewis duo of Webster,
George King, has estalblished
gionals o f the N C A A and the right
Alpha Gam led the field in par- n e V Single s l i s ? “ s scor^v
tou play
City jC o jlle-n
y in1 thett finals
ticipation points awarded in singles
m becoming the I960 scoring chan
.»
•
. . .
when
they
edged
Bavlor
Un
verqr followed hv
,
“ onng
wj*®^ they edged Baylor Univer- play ™5fii
with 35,
by Phi
Phi RioSig pion
o f intercollegiate basketball
(3 1 ), Webster (29 ), IS A (21 ),
In the preliminary game Tues- Alpha Pi Alpha (2 6 ). Faculty x. An Associated
Associated Press cjmpili
■
‘North Carolina State ( 2B
OR\).
tion
scored 967
6 ). and )Debate. Club ‘(25
won shows
snows that
m at Kin
K in g score
day night.
defeated Baylor, 53 to 41, fo r third
scor
High fo r poInU ^ v e n in doubles fing
° title.
t’ t,'," Runner-up h
is Nat
Note Deplace honors.
competition went to the Men of
Long o f River Palls, Wis., Teach
Webster who garnered 36. Phi
ers, who scored 861 points in SI
Sig, and Alpha Gam, with 31 and
29 points respectively, captured games. The previous record for a
single season was 777 points in
third place and fourth places.
1942 by Brooms Abramovle <rf
A t this stage o f the intramural Salem, W. Vo.
program, the Men o f Webster are
DeLong completed his college
leamng in total poiqts awarded for
Faculty membera interested
all-sports competition with 673. career with 2,692 points to shat
in organizing a g olf team to
In second and third places are: ter the record o f 2,199 set a year
ilay the Varsity g o lf squad
Phi Sig with 616, and Alpha Gam Ago by Jim Lacey o f Loyola of
Baltimore.
with 649.
ite r this season, are requested
total does not
not incttM
inehide
to contact Earl Hamilton, golf
In review o f the tournament, oinDeLong’a
iS if
coach.
singles-champion Vietor, who is
ke scored duri^
” A match between the facul
W orking on graduate courses 3^ a half-year o f ploy during the
ty and Varsity Is being schedthe University, said that Howard
nied. and all faculty golfers
Current, Alpha Gam, had given
are needed,”
according to
him the toughest game. Current
Hamilton.
carried the champion to match
point, before losing. The tilt was
the second of fiv e consecutive vic
tories hung up by Vietor in his
match to the championship.
Free Pick-up and Delivery
Bob Kirkpatrick, intramural dlY & Y TR IM SHOP
Competition fo
the
Henry t/eriw
Levitt
«u
^**'tiih
e” 'v fr t o r
^^*2*^*
^uiiiptiunun
xorr m
e nenry
Complete Auto Interiors
intramural trophy w ill move outtition fo r L n
the Easter vacatioa.
Dwane Yokley
Don Yokley
HTy u V a T
BottbnW, tennis, track iiJ
62-7227
62-6741
^
had,” g o lf highlighting the program.
remarked Kirkpatrick.
Bob Kirkpatrick, intramural di
rector, announced that starttaf
dates fo r all o f these oports will be
posted in the intramural offte
April 3. The teophy is awarded
to the organization holding tbe
niost total points a t the cone
o f the program.

Bradley Loses In N C A A Finals
To C ity College O f N ew York

D R O W A T Z K Y F L O R A L CO.
2416 K Doaglaa — Ph. 62-9941

March 30. inga

O.W E R

F a c u lty G o lfe rs T o
P la y V a riity S q u a d

f

. iiii ,

SpringIntraffloril
Pngrim Starts

BaMwIii aiul othkr Ptna Pistol
Hero at the Comptometer
iadividual instraetkm prevails,
pcRidtsiag studeoii to sec their
•MHl pice, fioose ore able So complete the iotetesdog, practical
cootse a week or two ahead of their classmates. Average time Is
Id to 12 weeks. New classes (D ty or Bveafaig) form each Monday

'D ’tmh Bee what / eee?
Betty*B Bwitehed to P m u p M o R R is r
Yon don’t need 20-20 vision to discover
that everybody’s switching to the one cigarette
proved definitely less irritating, definitely
than any other leading brood.
N o C lO A U m HANGOVn
..
the reason!

pHiupmorris

^

GtodnaiM art placed to erroltow paytog
poahions t h r e ^ oar iiee plocemcot
Mrvici • • • start eoroiog amnths anrod
ttf tbtflk stodytog other office vocatfoos.

To IsriHs of «ke mmf lf/«lfow odoasMagmMsfoyW 5y sbt iroM
Comptometer operetor, pbom sr mrUe todej for fiOl PmUeeden.
No oBRgettom.

TWCOMPTOMEfER SCHOOL
W. F. ROSTOCfl, Manager • VIOLET J. HANLON, fosfraefor
sot Koufman Bldg.
% Kuism
Phono 4-10S4
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Driving fo r A Berth On The Golf Squed...
ia c k Q o m p le ll

Sunflower Sport-Shocks apparently
of reaction in its criticism o f the U nivLpffvv^
Rood deal
program as it now exists, in last week’s inauynTf*'’^
. iolumn.
.
'nauguration of the
The views, however, would never h avn i
had they n o tp p ressed the feelings o f countlP««
Panted,
athletes on the campus, ■
untless students and
Coach Jim Trim ble, who feels his •
«
action in em phasising spring fo o t- Jump
ball this year Is ju stified , m a d e ------- -— --— 1-* *
clear his reasons In an Interview , / / . •
^
Monday.
Trimble said that the “ unwritten D
. • •
rule” about footb a ll pla yera being
karred
oth
barred from
fro m
o«th
n eeer
r anorta
apon s thi®
this ____ . « !
- in
spring was a necessity.
"Sin ce W i f - h O ^ J U
J T
we’re in the process o f convertm g
/ 6d/7)
■ * * 7from
r
our■ offense
th e sin gle w in g
Bv a i a i„
t . the -T/ it ie e ..e n tia l that all
-'Women
the funplayers be present a t eve ry prac- niest neonle ovorTfn
tiee in order to be w ell achooled in Bidwell und’ Norva ^ m ^®**^*
Ab
the new techniques." he said.
University coacT^inl
vnitnk fo r iL?
."
oiail,’ Acan
"When
fa ll
practice
r o l l s vouch
this stntomnnf
""
atoand, there w i l f be no « m e fo r - fe r e m n . am, ..p,a^,‘ , - ! i r k ^ 1 "
lesm ingfundam entels. T h ey m is t between the A l f - S r i c a n "
be mastered n ow ."
Th e henH Heads «n»l fkft A ..........
coach added that
orous training ac_______, ........ . ........
Nutter and W ea H odges would Forum
Sunday afternoon
xr.«c
probably be made available fo r close; but the two coaches m i
track early n ext.m on th ,.
aged to slip in h bit o f " s h a r n if l
Coach Trim b le said, ’T h is
fensive
work." Both were useti
used as
as
"subst
University is unique,^in the
substitutes fo r the female
Red
fact that iin ce m any students
Heads.
work and others s e ^ outside
-*2-42 in the
entertainment downtown, the
tense fray. Referees "C lyde" Bidstodent fo llo w in g
of
any
.‘^dueaky’’ Neve were in
Shocker sport Is w ay below
serted into play. Red Mason, red
par. However, as soon as there
head comedienne, took o v»r the
to more student enthusiasm
refereeing, and, carefully called
for track and other minor
fo r a junip ball between the two
•ports, more em phasis w ill
bewildered mentors. The crowd
Iven to them ."
The athletic d irector w en t on to trrown*^^up^and Bid\ve^ll and* N pvp
« , lain, “ W hat fe w atudenU know leaned. Sidw in h o t r o d
^hot
to tha our sporto program is in and missed as the crowd cheered
its early grow fn g s U g e s. A s long the clutch jumn
tneereu
u I am athletic director, I shall
tT„^
. ,,
strive to broaden the en tire Shockoany Antics
er sports program in to a w ellhowever, was only a
balanced, respected organisation.
the zany entertainment put
But such a program must have a
the Red Heads, nationallystart, and footb a ll is the logical
fem ale basketeers, whose
choice since it is m ore w idely fo l- entire schedule consists o f male
lowed by Mr. Downtow n Sportsfan. opponents. The Red Heads used
The downtown sportsfans o ffe r the the referee act as an anti-climax
Disior support to Shocker teams to their court monkeyshines.
and they must be p le a s ^ .
These carrot-tops o f basketball
“ I feel that n ext year’ s footb a ll wrought a bag of tricks into the
team is probably the grea test I'v e Forum to display l/ofore the onever coached, and w e should have lookers.
Among
th e
comedy
s good year despite ou r toughest quickies and trick plays were:
schedule in history. Such a year shooting fouls from a kneeling
would provide fo r a fin ancial ac- position, bouncing the hall into the
centustion o f oth er sports which basket, head-butting balls into the
■re not now s e lf su pportin g."
nets, behind-thc-back passing, and
la regard to knoUier quesshooting fo r the rim on piggyback.
tlon raised Isst week, Coach
^ im b lc had this to say “ Oklahorns A and M can hardly be
compared to W ich ita on a
sports basis. A and M issues
■Mrly four tim es as many
athletic scholsrshlps as w e do,
Defending champion*?, Oklahoma
• id well it shonld, since its enA and M, scored only nine points
rallmcnt is fou r tim es th st o f
and finished in fifth place in the
Wichita’s. But even nt that,
N C A A wrestling team champion
the present Shocker athletic
ship tournament at Cedar P a "
yholarshlp plan is a trem en
Iow a, Saturday.
dous improvement o ver three
Iowa State Teachers scored 30
fM rs ago when w e issued virpoints to take 1950 grapplers’
tatlly no scholarships."
crown, with Purdue, Cornell, Colall finm & is dJn’?
"
o
f
e
g
e
o f lowa,
h)wa. and Syracuse
Sj^rac
l
i»WnB ahead o f T h e traditional
leies to compete in im y other sport -urimninn Xairyoa
«e e p t the one fo r which the schol•nblp was given. A ll Shocker foothdl players w ill be fr e e to psrTour Insuranet Man
w i ^ t e in other sports a f t ^ A pOught to Be
2 L \ t*
» spring
PJ*ctice is less extensive than that
« any other school in the V a lley ."
SCHOTT — (Henry)
—i j
summary. Coach Trim ble
Imrarsnee of Bvory Kind
2 “ that
last
w eek ’s
article
him that, a t least, students
CaMwoU-Murdoek Bldg.—4-Mfl
•te interested enough in Shocker
2 J rtf to o ffe r a littie constructive
wticism. " I f that In terest can be
converted into a stron g support o f
w various teams, w e w ill soon
JO tWe to o ffe r a much better
program
a ll
the
w ay

Shocker golfers w ill leave ea riy
tom orrow fo r Ponca City, Okla.
where they w ill meet Oklahoma A
and M linksmen.. in a pre>season
practice match.
N ext week the linksmen w ill vie
fo r positions on the regu lar Shockeu g o lf squsd. The team w ill con
sist o f eigh t men with a four-man
travelin g squad. Beginning Mon
day, entrants w ill fire 18 holes
each day fo r fou r days. The en
tran t fir in g the lowest medal
scores in the 72-hoIe match w ill
take firs t position on the team.
The other team positions w ill be
filled in sequence o f the entrant’s
scores.
Shocker golfers will tee o f f A p ril
12, against Kansas State fo r the
fir s t regular match. "T h e match
w ill probably be held a t the W ich
ita Country Club because the
course is In exceptionally fin e
shape fo r this time o f the year,”
Coach E arl Hamilton stated.
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Aggfies Finish Fifth
In W restling Tourney

T T
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WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Golfers Travel
To Oklahoma

their q « a I i f ; i „ V ; „ „ „ 5 s '“
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^

Prospective linksmen shot

Garden City, Kans., Junior Col
lege won third place in the N a 
tional Junior College Tournament
nt Hutchinson, defeatin g W eber
College o f Ogden, Uteh. 65 to 37,
last week.

\

N E W COLORFUL- - SPRINGTIME SPORTSWEAR
SELECTED FROM OUR - - -

SECOND FLOOD
N ew two-button drape model sportcoat
basket weave design with indistinct windowpane overplaid
Sheen
gabardine
slacks - • *
Colifornia
styled

W^s
The * Polka-Jac* - • n
l u x u r i o u s new sheen
gabardine jacket with o
contrasting p o lk a -d o tte d
rayon lining

Ooucho itylb ploy shirt of fine combod cottort
with 0 diiHncfty new V pottirn.

2^9
i-

Meet and eat at one of
the Five Friendly
Ontinental Grilli
Club A n d Fortune
F or CoUege Men
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Coeds Receive Honors
Whitaker Wins
Press Honor

S h e ll Represent Wichita A t Drake Relays

•

•

•

Former Parnassus Queen Will Participate
In SchpoFs Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Meet

Freshman Is U of ,W
Candidate For Queen
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V i r R i n i a Lee W hitaker,
freshm an, was judged “The
Girl We Would M ost Like to
Go to P ress With** by th e Sun
flow er s ta ff Tuesday. Miss
W hitak er will rep resen t th e
U niversity as queen candidate
a t th e annual D rake Relay
contest a t Des Moines, Iowa,
A pril 29.
Miss W hitaker is a m em ber
of A lpha Tau Sigma and th e
d a u g h ter of Mr. and M rs. M.
E. W hitaker, 134 N orth Ruta n S treet. She is 19 years
old, enrolled in th e College of
Education, and a^ m em ber of
Young Republicans. M i b s
W hitaker w as nam ed “Miss
K A K E” in th e S afety Parade
last fall.
When Miss Whitaker was told
that she was the winner and asked
how it felt to be selected as "The
Girl We Would Most Like to Go
to Press With” she said, "I’m very
surprised, flabbergasted, and very
thankful.”
Photos were submitted by 12
candidates to be judged on the ba
sis of intelligence, beauty, person
ality, and poise. Judges for the
contest .were Bob Ames, editor-inchief; M. Michael Miller, managing
editor; Jack Ghegwidden, desk edi
tor; Jack Campbell, sports editor;
Joan Kallail, society editor; and
Rankin Greisingcr, photo editor.
Candidates entering the contest
included: Gca Stark. Alpha Tau
Sigma; Norma Jean Haley, Pi
Kappa Psi: Theresa E. Babb, Delta
Omega; Eleanor Pendleton, Delta
Omega; Mary Merritt, Pi Kappa
Psi; A'nabel B a k e r , Sorosfs;
Georgeann House, Alpha Tau Sig
ma; Maryann Reed, Alpha Tau
Sigma; Pat Smith, Pi Kappa Psi;
Carol Chapman, Alpha Tau Sigma;
Maurine Ramsey, Pi Kappa Psi;
and Miss Whitaker. The contest,
as announced last week, was open
to any campus woman.
If Miss Whitaker wins the con
test at Drake, she will be sent to
Des Moines as the guest of the
1950 Quax, Drake Yearbook. While
in Des Moines she will be guest
of honor a t a host of dinners,
luncheons, radio appearances, and
other activities.

Lawrence Selected Candidate
For Kansas University Relays
Joyce Lawrence, 1950 PArnassua Queen, w as selected by
th e Student Council to rep resen t th e U n iv ersity a.s queen
candidate a t th e tw enty-fifth annual K ansas. U niversity Re.
lays to be held a t Lawrence.
Because it is th e silver an n iv ersary of th e Relays, only
women from K ansas schools m ay be su b m itted as candidate
The candidates will be judged my, •
^
,
from photographs by a group of
i^elays Candidate .
prominent personalities on the bas••
is of beauty, personality, scholarshm, and activity.
The winner and her two attend
ants will be sent to Lawrence, with
ail expenses paid, as guests of the
Kansas Relays Union Activity
Committee. Announcement of the
names of the queen and her a t
tendants will be made April 6 and
they will preside at the Relays
April 21 ^ d 22.
Last year. Homecoming Queen
Dot Nieses was the University
candidate. She won third place in
the contest and was sent to the
University of Kansas as an a tt^ d ant.

Crawford Theatre
TIRGINIA WHITAKER. "THE GIRL WE’D MOST LIKE TO GO
TO PRESS WITH,” was selected by Sunflower editors Tuesday
to represent the University as a queen candidate Tor the Drake Re
lays, in Des Moines, April 29. Officials at the Relays, one of the
biggest track meets of the season for the Shockers, will select the
Queen from submitted photographs of all contestants. Should Miss
Whitaker be chosen Queen, she will receive an expense-paid trip
to Des Moines to reign over the day’s festivities.

Taggrart Will Attend
Convention In Dallas
Prof. Gladys M. Taggart, head of
the women’s physical education de
partment, is planning to attend
"Roundup on the Range,” the an
nual convention of the American
Association of Health. Physical
Education, and Recreation.
The convention will be staged
this year at the Hotels Baker and
Adolphus in Dallasi Texas, ApHl
18-23.

TOW ER
Where Service ia a Pleasure
Central and Oliver

“T he G reat Victor
Herbert**
Allan Jones
Mary Martin
“M onte Carlo**
Jeannette MacDonald
Acres of Free Parking

Mon.-Fri. . . Open 11 A.M.
35c tn 1 P.M.
Saturday and Sunday
Open 1 P.M.
—NOW PLAYING —
Fury, Hate and Violence
of an Entire Townl
Claude Jarman, Jr.
David Brian
Elizabeth Patterson
“In tru d er in th e Dust**
~ Plus —
George Raft
Ella Raines
Pat O’Brien
*A D angerous Profession*'
Open 1:45 P.M. Daily
—NOW PLAYING—
New Musical Girlesquelll
The Marx Brothers
Ilona Massey
Vera-Ellen
Marion Hutton
“LOVE HAPPY**

ON CAMPUS OR AT H O M E__
Vt OLI D/ VYS !

ARROW
Whito Shirts

BUY YOUR

N ow I

You’ll Waul

ARROW W H ITE
SHIRTS

Arrow

Spotted

^ W hites

W

ICE
SKATING
NOW

»

Crest Theatre

For your private
P a rties
ELK HORN LODGE
Can Accommodate 40 Persons
5400 Porter
Phone Hetb Pestinger
for Dates
Dial 5-3905

EA ST and
DOWNTOWN
8ti0 B. Douglas
111 W. Douglas
Where Kansans have shopped
with confidence for 40 years

Joyce Lawrence

for Easter
No matter which suit you wear—an ARROW
white shirt will set it off right! They’re crisp
white, impeccably tailored of fine fabrics and
come in a variety of good looking, perfect fitting
Arrow collars.
^ 3 .6 5 “P

Wo hove a fine selection right now. Your favorite
ARROW shirts In the collar styles you like-includ
ing widespreods with French cuffs, and Gordon
buHon down oxfords. Every shirt Mitoga cut for
better fit. See our new Arrow ties, too. $1 up.

ARROW SHIRTS&TIES
A lu k a n Ice Palace

U NDIRW IAR

a

HANOKM CHIIPS

a

SPORTS SHIRTS

“ W here W ichita S k ates’*
fOR ARROW UNfviRSfnr s n r ifs
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